ENTRY PROCEDURE: Register online (Recreation Services website) and then bring the payment form that you print out to the State Gym Front Desk and pay the $40 entry fee. The deadline to enter is Friday, March 25. State Gym hours: Mon.-Thur. 6AM-Midnight, Fri. 6am-10pm, Sat. 8am-10pm, Sun. 9am-Midnight.

LAST SPRING WE HAD 129 TEAMS....IF YOU DON'T WANT TO WAIT IN LINE...COME IN BEFORE FRIDAY, MAR. 25 to pay for your team.

SKILL LEVELS: * Teams with experienced players who enter the “D” division may be dropped from competition. The goal is to have teams with similar ability matched up.....so everyone can enjoy themselves in a fair competition.  Broomball shoes are not allowed (unfair advantage)

B* – Competitive -- experienced players who have had success in the past and want to be the “BEST” Intramural Co-ed Broomball team on the ISU campus this Spring.

C* - Intermediate -- choose this skill level if your team has some players who have played a few seasons of intramural broomball or they may just be a very athletic team or they usually play more than the 2 game minimum or you have players who have played hockey or you might have one or two restricted players. 98% of “C” teams WILL NOT have any restricted players. There will be 2-4 champions in this skill level depending on the number of teams.

D* - Recreational -- This division is for beginning players who have never played broomball or for teams with players who never win more than 2 games in the lowest skill level or for teams that know they are not very athletic but want to have some fun playing together. No restricted players may play in this division.

* Restricted players – 2015-16 ISU varsity hockey club players are limited to Class B – one per team. B and C teams may have two (2) ISU hockey club D3/former hockey club/former intercollegiate hockey players on their roster. If a B team has a varsity hockey player that counts as one of their 2 restricted players.  Class D teams may not have any restricted players.

TEAMS: Five (5) players are on the ice at one time. You may have 10 players at the game for your team.

A player may play on only ONE team. On the ice – you may have 2 men and 2 women and the goalie can be either gender. You must have 3 players to start a game and both genders must be represented. No more than 3 of one gender on the ice.

FORMAT: Elimination tournament (minimum of 2 games) April 7 – 27

ELIGIBILITY: Spring 2016 ISU students who have paid their activity fees
Spring APP students must have requested and paid their Activity Fee. (decredit@iastate.edu)
Spring 2016 Rec Pass Holders
Eligible Non-Enrolled Students who have purchased the Spring NES Pass ($161)
- All players must present a current and valid ISU ID card at each game.

WHEN & WHERE: Sunday 8PM –1AM, Monday - Thursday 8:30PM - 1:30AM
Ames-ISU Ice Arena (Just south of the Towers Residence Halls) Please specify when you enter online if your team cannot play on certain dates/days/times.

RULES/SCHEDULES: Schedules, rules and procedures will be posted on the Recreation Services website on Friday, April 1 at Noon.

$MONEY$: $40.00 per team payable with payment form (print off-online). May pay with cash, check, MasterCard/Visa or a full page (Green) IM Purchase Order from the Campus Organizations office.

EQUIPMENT: Broomballs, helmets, jerseys and brooms are provided. You might want to wear knee pads if you have some. Hand protection is limited to mittens/winter gloves. Sports gloves with padding like hockey, broomball, lacrosse, etc. - are not allowed.

Sport Director: Linda Marticke 2127 Beyer Hall 294-3234, Lkmarti@iastate.edu